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tlion>iiKli invp«tiKittii>ii into the freioht nitvs

fhurKcil on ull tlip Inuiscontinrntal linen, iiml

iill llm-s oiHTitinjj liftwccn wcnliTn mimI ciii-tiTi

('aii:i(l:i. Sir, tlir iMrniris wlio ciinit' ilu»i\ friini

\M-<lirn ('aimdii in siiih lurnc nuinlicrB a few
inontlis ai;ci. iliil not »ant tlio pro|)o<>itiiin that
tlic itovirnnit'nt anolTiriiiit lliftn In-ilay. 'I'lu'y

uiiki'il the- piMTiinii'iit t'l (;JM' thi'ui rrcipnirity
in natunl and nianulaiiund articli-:. Tlic'

ILtovcrnmciit an' liundin;: nut to the farniiTH a

|>r(i|"i^itiiin tlial tht'y do not utidi^i>laii(l, I am
sati.tlii'd of tliat. I'lif fanners will iinderstand it.

tliey will luider-tand hefori' lonn tliat tlie oro-

•lo^llion till' );oV( rnnient an? offerinK to tdein
\'in:.tens tile de^tnietion of llieir lii>IMe market
tlin.i'eiis tlie iiiv:tiiion of their home markii
liy loieiun eountries, threaten-i ^erioll.s injury to

our treat transrontiiiental railway lii.e.i on wIiiiK

we iia\e s|M lit hiiiidredn of luilfions of dnllars.

and thraatant bayond any quaition any futura
possibility of a British prafaranea that tha
paopia of Canada ara looking for and
thraatans tha intagrlty of tha British Cmplra.

HKASONS l-(tl{ Ol'I'OSINi; |'.\( i'.

Mr (liMirmaii, 1 am opposed to this paet I

ho|H' 1 have made that rlear to the house:

1. Heeaiise We an- eiijoyinji unparalleled pros-

fwrily iiiuler our pn-sent fiscal nystem.

-'. Heeause hundreds of millions of dollars and
the tiest efforts of our citizens liaye lieen invested
in liiiililiiii: up C'aiiaila as a nation, developiiii;

ourau'iieultnre,cnniiiu'rei', industries and finance;
and the pmposed reciprocal arrannenient wcillld

tend to ilestroy our integrity and drain our ri'-

sourees into the United States.

;i. I'.ecause our whi'.at. cheese and other coni-
inoditii's Would lose their i.leiitity in the rnited

StatM, our nuttiral priHiiicta wmild !>• exported
without inanufa<'tiin-, our nittinnal niilwiiys
would Ix" deprived of trade for which tliey wen-
croiileil, our ocean atul inland marine would be
seriotlKly rrippled, our canal Hy»feni and our lukp,
river ami Kea|>ortM would Im' roblHNl of their
coniMieree, while Kritish and foniun nipital
Would not trust its<lf in a country so un.stiilile in

its tiHcal [Milicy.

4. Because it would Ije unfair to our farmers
to place thei.i in o|M'n comfH-tition with the
cheap f.irm labor of .«ucli foreign countries as
Jap.i'i, the .Vrtieiitine, liussi.i, Denmark. Norway,
Ihmitaiy, .-siiaiii, Switzerland, and othei-s, from
whom Canada would reei'ive no ri'ciprocal ad-
vanta)!"' whateyer.

o. Uee.'iuse it is iinfiir to place our market
fpinleiUTH in oim'U coiii|H'titioii with the cheap
ilack labor of tlie Southern States, as is propos.- 1

by the paet

.

0. liecuusc all cl.isses in Canada wduld have
to pay tribute to the tnistH and conibin.itionn
which rule the prices of fooil n-id other com-
modities in the I'nited States.

7. liecause in the building of our country ive

have made too many sacrifices, have strujinled
too loH)!, hiive stood staunch in the nii.lst of tiKi

many adversities, to be willinjj now, when the
victorj' is won, and Cunaihi is at the ilawn of her
"century" to si-e a forei)jn |>eople reap the re-
ward of our wcirk, coiiriide, patience and loyalty

S. Because our aiiilii;iou is for a .stnmg united
British Canada, and our country is too vast, and
our population too small, to |>ennit of any policy
which will tend to weaken the ties that bind
our provinces together.

'.t. Beciuse ihe jiarliamcut of Canada has no
maiiilate from the people to make so radical .1

chanj;e in oiir comiiicreial policy.


